
ANNEXURE..'i'

INSTIT E FOR DEFENC TUDTE i'rl',lD ANALYSES

No1 lo ment Enclav Rao Tr-ll Ram Ma Delhi Can NEW D LHI -11S01ti

TERMS AND CONDITI{;I.:5

1. The rates quoted should include the cost of material, manpower, garbage

disposal and statutory components. i'e EPF,ESIC & Bonus etc excluding GST' if any'

The rates quoted for the work will be firm for the perir:d of one year'Any increase in

minimum wages during the period shall be kept in rnind while bidding' lDsA will

not be responsible for any changes of rules, octroi, increase in cost of material' during

the contract Period of one Year'

2. The total cost including manpower, material, urriform and garbage disposal will

be taken into consideration before finalizing the contract. The ('17) Housekeepers will be

considered under unskilled and (1) supervisor in semi-skilled category'

2. Quoting less with respect to violation of lVlinimlim wages Act, contract Labour

Act, Govt. of NCT Delhi, t\linistry of labour and Employment order and other statutory

provisions shall be liable for disqualification. No communication will be entertained in

this regard. The EPF, ESIC & Bonus,etc. tvinimum wages are mandatory and shouid be

as per the ratest notification of Govt. of NCT Derhi at the time of opening of financial bid.

(i) The contractor should ensure payment of existing minimum wages as per

N/inimum wages Act. 1g4B as revised frorn tirne to time to the staff deployed

by him. Nonladhering to the said Act will result in cancellation of contract,

forfeiture of Pedormance Bank Guarantee (PBG) and appropriate

admin istrative action'
(ii) The amount of EPF, ESl, and Bonus shall be quoted strictly as per

prescribed government rates. However, payrnent for this statutory obligation

will be made with monthly bills on production of documentary evidence to

the effect that the ur*" has been deposited by the contractor in the

concerned account of the individual deployed by him. The contractor shall

also abide by the provisions of Child Labour (Prohibition and Regulation)

Act, 1986"
(iii) lt shall be the responsibility of the contractcr to issue employment cards to

each member of his staff as per the prescribed format and to maintain the

muster roll, wage register and other docunrents as provided for in Contract

Labour Act 1971.
(iv) The contractor shall arrange for such facilities as provided for in the

Contract Labour Act for ttie welfare anci health of the staff members

emPloYed for the work.
(v) Responsibility for payment of wages * The **t"ilr**t*t" rslt';t11 i::it."\1\tt:::

p*yrrrcnt *f -rra6es tr: thl:ir ,,vr::rii*l* liriirili;1 .1"*:*rt.tr::!T:{-:*} *nr} '*',1r:; !'{t :i''''tr':::'tt';

thin ir-r{*r"ir:air*n *n lh*iI y.,*h*ll* arrri i[r {];,i.,: ih* **ntr**1*r *c:l*l tl*i hfi''''':

hi* *wn nr*l.:site in thmt cessj tir*,j r*q*isitr-: l;tf*rmnli*n b* upl****ij li: li:c;

w*:b*it* of tl"le prir:cipe*l {:r"*ys*sy*r i.er tLISA'.:,rrfl*fithly ba*rs *ri pel pli'"ri'"'; r
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4.Registerandrecordstobemaintalrred.R.egi:.i..,t-ofWagescumVlusterRoIlcrf
persons ernployed l.he details irr regisier wrll |.',.: sigrred /authenticated |-r.,u,?::\

representative of IDSA.

5. The proposal shall clearly itrclrcate tiie coti rncludirrg manpower' maleri;ri

garbage disposal, all statLrtory conrpotietrts antl sc' r'ie Charge alongwith cotrplete

detairs. Arso the brar-rd of nrateriar tc rre sLrppiieci rTrL*r' ,,,: in accordarrce with the ierrr:,:

& conditions of the tender docurtreirt

6'Themanpowerdeployedashoursekeepersi]il.iuldberndicatedlllterttrs|)l
number and while quoting. one supervis.r sirali ais0 tJ'.' loyed to oversee their vvo.k' atrrij

who shall be available to lnstitute clLlrinq tire r'v';rking ii ii-s The working hours of eacl-r

Housekeeper/surpervisor slrall be in atcr:c:i'cjancr: witir ii " lilbr:r-ir legislation

7. Duration of contract. The contract shaill [';c riid for orre year from clate r j

signing of contract.rDSA reserves the rigirt to exterid i,r,, r.raridity of contract for a'iother

one year as mutuaily agreed upon suirjJct tL, satisfac;i, ,i, perfornrance as per rrrr.ririf ri'

wages of Govt. of f.'fCf of Delhi latest rrotificatiorr foi'',,et period as may be agreecl iir

The contract can be cancellecl any ptlttrt of tinrc iry l[): ln case service rs not reticieieci

satrsfactorilY

B. Uniform. The conservancv staff rjepioyecl " the c;ontractot-shall bi: irr

distinct/neat r-rniform consisting of sliirt/trourscri:;hor:r:r ,"tti-t Iogo of firm ettri:osscri lrr

order to rnaintain neat arrd crean urrirorr,s at ;lri tin'res. , r two sets of uniforrns ar€: lo i;.

issued to each er-nployee per arlnLlirl

9. Police Verificatiorr. Contractor :;hall be rel:;i, lsible to ensure that tire staff

employed by him are security cleared by Police l":li.rilon of the respectlve woi"ker's

residential address. police verrfication is ti be stibrrii, .'i for all errrployees at lea:;i 'lrl

days prior to commencenrent of rr;ork. or before itlllr 1; 'r'ln is replaced The conti"]rrtr)i

sha, arso ensure lrat no perso. er..prr:yecJ r.;y iririr r,. i:ee./ is rnvolved in a.Li-siai''

activities.

l0.TheassignmentofArborictrltureServicesiljerthescopeofthistencioi
document is pURELy JoB WORK in natr.rre and m,' ri)ower cleployed by the vetidor

shall remain on his pay rolls. The venc.lr;r sirall be solC," responsibie for the payr-nertt Ii
wages to thern directly'on n-ronthiy b;lsis as pel trtinitr.rr;r rw3$es notified by the Govt li
NCT Of Delhi and arnount clarrnerl towarcis'tatiOttr' 'latutory Componelrts snall llt"

cleposited by him with appropriate aLithorities I hi'' 'ilndor shall maintain relevenl

records as per statLrtory requirerrents. r'r-re ve.dor sr rlr keep, at ail times, inderr.rri'y

|DSA agarnst any ross or damage sr-rffered in ilre i, rrrt of farrure to adhere 10 tirc

provisions of statutory enactnrents'

11. The attention of the biclders is invit*iJ t* i,, llexure'lll'and Part (a), witit

respect to services to be providecl. AnnexLlt'e'lll';,ll 'clives details about the;lie;';

available, number of nlanpower, nrtti'il;er of toilets.li;' '.lther covered/open areas witir

scopE oF woRK. The bicjclers arr: aclviserl to persir',,,lly inspect the precincts ol'i arr\/

working day and contact the desiEnatr:ci of{iciari rqr-roting a realistic atri"j iri
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12. Earnest Money Deposit: Bidrjers are reqrrireci i, submit Earnest [\/oney Depost;:
(Eh/D) along with their bids.While sr-rbilittirrg the bid ,'rc vendor shail deposit EatnL-'si

N/oney of Rs.85000/- by dernand draft / PO favorirrg; "lDSA" payable at New Uelhi"
No other mode of remittance shall be accepted .t--tvll-t r: to remain valid for a period cf
9O days beyond the final bid is accepted EI\4U cf ii',: t-nlsrtccessftrl bidciers wiii he,

returned to thenr at the earliest after r.:xpiry oi the final i ,validity ancl latest on or i.Lefoti'

the 30th day after the award cf the contract -l he Bici ,':curity of the successful bldCet'

would be returned, without any interest wlratso{jvet., :,iter tire receipt of PerJorri"jarr.re

Security from them as called for in the cotrttact. EMD i': rtot required to be subnritted n';

those Bidders who are registered with NISNIE. l-he Fr.)D will be forJeited if the iridcler

withdraws or amends, rmpairs or derogates frotn li16': ,,:rlder in any respect within the

validity periocl of tlreir tender The bidclers fr:trnd 11-ii ,,:Ut Elt/D are liable tot or'11rir-.;irt

rejection.

13. Clarification regarding contents of the ilids. During evaluatiotr arici

comparisonof bids,thelnstitutionrlray atitsciiscretiotr rskthebidderforclarificatir-rt.ill
his bid. The request for clarificatiorr will be gi,ren ip v,.;, iiirg and no change in prir'.;s I

substance of the bid will be sought, offerer-l or pern"titti,I No post-bid clarification ot-r lilt'
initiative of the bidder will be entertained. Clarificatir regardrng tender docutrt,rtrt l;
work may be sought before subnritting the qirotations. :' r letters will be entertained afl,,:r'

opening the bids / last date of subnrissiorr of tencJe, l.irms who comnrunicate zlltci

opening of the bids, their bids tlill be relectecl.

14. Rejection of Bids: Canvassing Lry lire Biilcier in ar ' irlnr, urrsolicited letler aitt.i 1.rtis1.

tender correction may invoke sLrnrrnary rejection wil,'iorfeiture of EtVD. Coniiilioirai
tenders will be rejected

'15. Performance Guarantee. The Biclder sirall be reclir,:':d to furnish a Performance
Guarantee by way of Barrk Guararrtee tl-rrcrrgh a piriri ' sector bank or a private sectcr
bank authorized to conducl governrtruttt ior a stlrlr 'ual to 10% of cotltract ii:tiLi(';

Pedormance Bank Guararitee sh:lll he valiirl r-rp tr-r , ciays i:eyond the Sstisf;.iiiitr'1'

completion of contract.

16. The above secLrrity deposit slrall lte retarned cJij :,rq tlre period stated in the 'ror'.
order and shall be refrrnded without any inierest, irt,i ,e no claim is pending towardl
the lnstitute. lt rnay be noted tl-rat lnstitute shall kr:c tire Security Deposit for I'Rl.1i:

Diligent and faithful perforrrance o1 the terrns arlcl cr, ,ttions arrd shall be liable to ht:

forJeited, if the terrns & conditions of tlre tenrler doillrr, ,l / agreenrent are violater-i

17. The vendor shall ensure timely availability of rrl rrre cleaning materiai dui-irig thi.:

working hours and shall take instrr-rctions directly frnn'i',,,: designated officials in respeli
of the operational activities lf the vcnderr will rrr:t 1,, rpl! the consumables a$ pol"

Annexure lll part (a) the same shall L:e prr:cured i:,,, i:iSA alrcl the required amnlint
shall be deducted from the nronthly bills,

18. The vendor shall ensure that tire i*lousekeeper:- ,,)re to attend the job as pcr llte
staggered tirle scheclule as intrrnarted bef':ielrand ihe riLrmber of housekeeli€:r:-l'
mentioned in the tender cjocurntent slror.tld be fLtliii rici,, ,,ed ancl any laxity i devialii,n iti

this regard shall be viewed serioLrsly arrd regul;,rr l;ixii, ilray resr:lt tn terminatron r:l'tl':r,:

work order.
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1g. payment terms: The selecteci vendor shall :trrbmit the bills alongwrth thc)

i"equired iertificates cf statutory- ccmponents, on a nr*::thly basis. The bills, if fciit^,d ii-l

ord", in all respects, will be processed for release ,': payment within 30 davs aiter

receiving of the bills. Bills shoulcj consisi r:f [6ll1r'.',']g docr-tmentary evidence for

processing.-

(i) Complete attendance cletaiis with rnustei ,,,lls as per Labour Act.

(ii) prooi of payment of wages for tlre prevr,,us month as per the Vlinrrnunr

wages notified.
(iii) ESlC,EPF,bonus,etc paymetrt copy of tll, 'reviot-ts nronttr

(iv) GST payment copy of the previor:s mont'

iu) All payrr-tent will be rnade sLrbjer:t tr: f;rr i::ductiot-t at source,if applir:aillc

as per rules.
(vi) payment details of erllployee alongwitlr i, ,nk transfer or chequte pattlr'rt:i-li

detail. IDSA reserves the rrght tc; decluot 'r,rount form the blll to'.tr;lrils'

compensatlon for r-rnsatisfactor; service as Lrr(-r,'r :,rtj under tl-re contract

(vii) Uploading details of workrnetr employi,ii wage being paid anc.j t-rthcr

statutory recorcli rnaintainecl [:y erlpioyer on lr., website or IDSA's websile 
'

1i11.,;rlii,.ii::r tr,:.tr ;,1,1,...,1, t',.. t.',,: l'

20. The selectecl vendor shall not ar;ceprt arry clirerci rs / irrstructions eitheilverir;il or

written from any staff mernber of thr: lnstitr-rte,: uttles:r ll :iall.le are issued by the [..::it';rlt:

manager or the authorized officiai witir regarcl to tryork ,. ;igned to the vendor

21. lt is explicitly made clear that the lrousekeep: . .r may be required to shift tlte

lnstitute's movable property including the furnitirre antj .,tttres etc if required.

22 The Housekeeprng services are requireci to [tr: ,;ered by the vendor on all c'1ayl

oftheyearexceptRepublicday,lnrleperrclellcel'l;..GandhiJayanti&HoIir.-ltl
Sundays and notiOays, full crnih cleaning would i , done which includes wecki',"r

cleaning, dusting of ail surfaces of alrnirah, steel racir: tilcj other furniture, ren]ovttl i"ri

cob webs, cleaning of wincjow panes / glasses, inciri,:ing Carpet and sofa clearitnc

However, one day weekly off by rotatror-r vuill be giverr : 'lividually (amorrgst the exi:itiirr':

manpower) as per labour law preferabill on sstt.lrday I ;nclay

23. The successful bidcjer shall lte fL.rll;r tcs1,ic;irsibli. ri {he safety ancl security r;f hr:;

staff deployed for work at IDSA cor-nplex. IDSA ' ,ii not be responsible, itr ;Ji-l'i

circumstance, for any accident / injLrry or other clanratl.j:, occur[ing while performitirJ ll're

Housekeeping duties of his workers under these t€]i-i,,, at the lnstitute's premlses li

required, the vendot rnay take necesscry instrtitntl': (i,,':ll'of his ernployee5 1'v9;fii11q itr

the lnstitute's conrPlex.

24. The agreement i work order can be tei"trinater.i ;'"'either party after giving ihrer':

month clear notice in writing. Durring tlre periocl of sur:lr :rotice, the performance of wcrk

shall not hamper anci both parties ccrrtrrrLrc trr altidc l1'., :heir respective obligaticlrrri (irr

termination of the contract for an5, rer.tson wlratsoevei ,re selected vendor will reiilciiri.:

their rnen and material inrrnediately frorri the ltri:itris*.:s', ilre lnstitLtte.

ZS. Notwithstanding the provisions of Clause-24 tir, work order shall be liable ir-i l''*

terminated forthwith ny tne irrstitute at its sole ciiscretir-,, rrr the event of contraventiorr oi
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terms and conditions as stipulated above. The ternrs .i)NTRAVENTlON" shall include
acts of cornrnission as well as onrissrcrt::

26. The number of man power (17- HoLrsel<eepers i ,:(-ler irnskilled and 1- st-rpervisor
in semi-skilled category) can be redurced & increa: i1 suitably as required by the
lnstitute. lnstitute also reserves tire right to alter/nio,.;,:'y the scope of work, tertrs &

conditions, etc.

27. The average annual turnover of tire firrn shr-ri,, , not be less than Rupees 35
lakhs during the last three financial years.

zo.
bid

The firm shall cornply with all the statutory re{.lrri, ,ilents as stated in the tec;hntclil

29. The firm should rrot have been blacklislt:ci / rir,,,arred in any manner frc;rr a;11'

Govt. Department. A declaration on a statrp i ,;.)er of Rs. 101- shot-tiij bc:

uploadediattached with the techrrical bid as per Annex,,, ; B, Part lil

30. The lnstitute reserves the rigirt to irave a pir,','l made out of the successfLrl
tenderers. lf the selected vendor fails tc, accr:pt the joi' r leaves tire job in the rniciClc of
contract period, or declines to accept tire erv;ard ciLi. ,,.: oily reason, the next irtqhet
bidder in panel may be offered the work r:rcier Hovvei,' the validit-v of the panel wrll be:

same as the period of award of contract to ihe seler:te,,, iendor. lf, the second venclor ii;

panel is offered the job, the contract period for irinr lvr, :ie tlre remaining period as pei
the work order of the first awardee oi tire contt';tct lr .:: Sltccessful bidder declinr:s; tl
accept the award or rrot ready tc provicle tire hi',,,,': keepino services. the i:lviti
deposited by him shall be forfertecJ

31. ln case of any dispute, the nratier will be referri, to tlre sole arbitratorslrip of tirr
Director General, IDSA or his nominee and his decisii,: ,,vill be final and btnding to lti.;il-,
the parties.

32. The selected vendor will also lli: luily reslrl rble for the ciamages. if an;r
caused to the assets, property of tlre lnstilr,rte by thrii' ' ,rker while on duty or otherr,vrse
at the lnstitr-rte The SecLrrity staff of the ln:ititr-itc '.,, 'r be ar-rtirorized to searci-i Jior.ir
employees at the time of their lea',,incl the prenrises ci i, r,: lnstitLrte after perfornrinq thr:ii
duties. The verrdor shall indemnify tlre lrrstittite lci-;;r loss / misappropriation by hir;

housekeepers while on dr-rty anci failure irr tlris ';ard could result in ftlinr: t-rf

CIVILICRIMINAL proceedings agairrst the rvendor af riii rorr ternrinaticln of the contfacl

33. lnstitute also reserves the absollrte rigirt to alti:r rrodrfythe scope of work, tetttir-;
and conditions.

34. lf any overpayment is observerJ post auclrt witir rspect to the work done by thc
agency under the contract, it shall be recover-ed by tiri ,nstitute frorn the agency Il ari',,

underpayment is discoverecl, the ciifferr*nce of amclLrnr .irall be duly paid to the alJon{":lv

by the lnstitute.

35. Disposal of Collected gar[:age. Iire con1i,, :ii-',r slrall arrange cirspcsi;l li
collected garbage after segregation of solicj \^iiritej. liL;'r j, bio ciegradable product::,. et,-:

as required Tlre vehicle for drsprcsal tu tlii,: !rtji:, t scheclulecJ site ais iroi titc
1
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corporation / IVIES will be arranged by the contractor at his own cost for disposal on
- dailybasis. IDSAholdsnoresponsibilityfortheplacefoi'disposal of thegarbage.

36. Evaluation of Service Charges, Materials & Urtiforms:

(a) The quoted amount shall inclLrde wac].' for 01-Supervisor and 17 -
Housekeepers for one yearl v'lhich trlalf incli'' '; the variotis corxponents liktr

Stationary, Cost of two sc.t of r-rnifornt$, lil'r,,,'::; & aprcln etc Per ye:lr for erll

staff and all statutory comporrents like EP[:,F:::'; & Bonus, etc.

(b) The tenders of the firms qiroting Lrnr{."rsonably low service charqr:ll
cost of materials as per Annexure lll part i.,:, cost of garbage disposal &
Uniforms ancl stanclard statLrtriry componetli" issued [:v Delhi Govl''ruill n'::
be entertained.

37. The vendor has to arrange cleaning of bee hi',,' ,. / red flres or nests whetrever.

appeared in any part of the br,rilding area of IDSA prci,r:;es. No additional paynrei"rt wili

be made in this regard.

38 Penalty. For convenience various ;:enalties Ltr',,:lcesble on breach of corrtract

terms & conditions are sutnmarized as uncler:-

(i) Not wearing of approvecl urriforr-n ' ,irile on dr-rty Rs i 501-pei'

person/incident. The penalty arlor-rrrts ::lrall doL,i : at tlre end of every three ;ite'''
defa u lts.

(ii) Found chit-chattrng,nrobile chatting, snro,:i'ig,clrewitlg parl, unwarraittecl
loitering in corridors etc. Rs. 100/-per pei"sonlit.li,,ient The perralty amourtt'c sii;'iii

double at the end of every three sr-rch cjefarults

39. Force Majeure. Should any ['orce lrlarleuti: ( i,]illrtstartces arise, each lf th',

contracting party shall be excused for the nott-fulfilnrr', :i or for the delayed fulfilment';i
any of its contractual obligations, if tlre afleclr:d perrt',, , rthin (01 day) of its occtlri"i]ilcr.l

infornrs the other pa(y in writirrg Force llaleurr: .tll mei:n fires, floods, t-iatLiral

disasters or other acts, that are unarrticipatetl or unfrr. ;eeable, and not brought alt-roLtt

at the instance of the party clairnrng to tre affe:cterJ l)v.. ',.h event. orwhich, if anticipatecl

or foreseeable, cor-rld not i:e avoiclecl or provrded lrr rtci urhich hais caused tiie nriti-
performance or delay in perforrlance sLrclr er:i ,,', turnroil, strikes, sal-roiit'ge

explosions, quarantine restriction br:yond tlrt: corrtrc;i , either parly A party clairittnr:;

Force IVajeure shall exercise reasonable diliglencc , seek to overconre the i::orcr,:

lVlajeure event arrd to rnitigate the effects thr,.:rer:1 or I r performance of its obligattoni:
under this Work order
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40. Dis Resolution.

(a) Any dispute and or difference arisingy ori, ,,i or relating to this contract rr;illbe resolved throLlgh joirrt ciiscurssion ol the a,., rorrties' ,"[r"."ntatives of tl.re
concerned parties. However, if the dispLites eirur ,'':i resolved by joint discussions,
then the matter will be referred for adlLtciicatior , i a SOle Arbitrator appornteci bythe Prrncipal Secretary / Secretary (of ii, . Adnrinistrative Departrnenti
Government of NCT of Delhi
(b) The award of the sole Arbitrator she;lt i ,'; final and binding on ali tlre:
parties. The arbitration proceecling,s:;lrall i:e !j,,.,i)rned by lndian Arbitratiorr aricr
conciliation Act 1gg6 as ar.nerrcrecJ frorr tir-ne to ,iir
(c) The cost of Arbitration sirall be borne iiir ite respective parties in r:qr.iai
proportions. During the;tendcrrlrtv of tlrc arbt1,l, ,i.i proceeding anci currericy of
contract, neither pafiy shall be entitlecj to sLrsp, i tire work/seivice to whicf'r tirr.:
dispute relates on accoLJnt ol tir.:;rr"hitrartion ar, ,rayment to il-re contractoi sir:,lii
continue to be made in ternts of tltc rlr.,itlialc;t ,":r ,iration i;roceedings will Lre herlr:
at Delhi/New Delhr only.

41 Jurisdiction of Court Tlre courts at Delhi / l'.i , Delhr shall have the exclirsivr:jurisdiction to try all disputes, if any, arisinq orrl of this:, ,,eenrent betrnreen the parties.
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